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CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold “As Is”. Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel Auctions.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. In addition to the purchase price, the buyer will be required to pay the one (1) percent New York City sales tax, unless he is exempt from the payment thereof.

11. Lots will be sent for inspection, provided such lots are returned to us the same day as received. Postage and registration both ways will be charged. Approximate values of lots will be given on request.

12. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

Lots are on display one full week before the sale.

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.

Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.

Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.

Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects.

Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott’s 1943 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloging our lots of United States.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
## CATALOGUE  

### STAMPLESS COVERS  

*(all circles unless otherwise stated)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baltimore R. R. Straight line with N. Y. also U. S. Dispatch Post. Two fine covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MAIL ROUTE. Are in red, New Orleans to Providence, 1829; and MAIL ROUTE, curved 1829. Ship letter, N. Y. to Providence. Fine desirable markings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PAID 1812, Dated circle red. London to R. I. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cleaveland, O. Red box. 1833, Str. Line, Very fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>O'BANNON, KY. Free, signed by PM, I. B.-O'Bannon, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SETAUKET (LONG ISLAND). Paid 3 in circle, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steam &amp; Stonington, 1839; New York Ship, 1848; Steamship 10; N. Y. Am. Pkt., 1857; Steam &amp; 5, 1842. Five nice shipmarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SteamBOAT. Four different straight lines, 1827, 1835, 1840, 1846, red. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>STEAMER 10, oval, red, envelope with “PAID” red. “Oregon” omitted shipmark, envelope to Phila., Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Theo. University, circle, 1848; and UNIVERSITY of Virga, oval red, 1847. Very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Washington. One red, other green, franked John Forsythe and J. B. Francis. FREE, envelopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Waukesha, W. T. Blue circle, fine Wisc. territorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Way II. Two way 11 on Mobile 1847 letters, one circle blue, New Orleans to Providence; also MISSENT on N. Y.-Newport letter. Very Good lot of four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Twelve covers, all SHIP, STEAM, STEAMSHIP. Includes 2 with “Legation of U. S.” imprint. Very good lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Twenty-four covers includes N. J. U. S. to Canada, White House. Very good variety lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Twenty-nine misc. covers, includes Str. Line BRAZOS (Texas); U. S. Express Mail, etc. Very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thirty-four misc. covers. Very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Interesting lot of 207. Various cities, all circle types. Average condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FORWARDED BY HANDSTAMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Harnden's Foreign Letter Office. Oval red, letter to England, 1841</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FORWARDED BY HANDSTAMPS (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Thos. W. Evans Liverpool. Two lines framed, 1829 to Providence, with &quot;N. Y.&quot; pmk; also Hottinguer &amp; Co. Havre to Providence with &quot;Ship,&quot; etc. Very good lot of two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Gilman's Express. Oval red, with PAID; also &quot;Hale &amp; Co. Six Cents,&quot; Red, frame, 1845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>NewBould, New York. Oval. 1843 letter to N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1847–1857 ISSUES ON COVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1847 5c Brown (28). Eastern R. R. marking on cover, Fine stamp, Ms. cancel, cover water stained</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>— 5c Red brown (28). Eastern R. R. marking, fine strike, stamp tied with grid, defective stamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>— 5c Red brown (28). Red Gardiner, Me. postmark, just tied with red cancel, Ms. &quot;deficient&quot; on cover to Boston, cover slightly stained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1851 1c Blue, Type IV (32d). Tied, from Pittsburgh, Very good</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Two Very fine covers with year dates 1856, 1857 have colored corner cards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Very fine strike of Tye River Warehouse, Va. ties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Tied with bright Green &quot;Farnumsville Mass.&quot; Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>— 3c Dull red (33). Tied with &quot;Pro. &amp; Wor. R. R.&quot; cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>— 3c Dull red (33). Small Ladies cover from Leominster, Ms. Stamp has beautifully struck 3 in center. Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>— 3c Dull red (33). Tied with blue &quot;Boston &amp; Maine R. R.,” fine except stamp creased</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>— 3c Dull red (33). Pen cancel, pmkd. “KILLINGLY CT.” (in dated box) Very good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Tied with Theo Seminary Va. Very good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Tied with New York 1853- Scarce year date, Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>— 3c Dull red (33). Two covers, one tied with Chicopee Star, other with Paid cancel from Rochester, N. H. Very good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Two interesting covers. One Red cancel other fine example of “crease before printing”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Three covers with Rail Road markings. Two N. Y. Express, one is stampless, other, N. Y. &amp; Phila. R. R. Very good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>— 3c Orange Brown (33b). Very fine strike of SMALL Boston Paid in Black, tied with large Red town. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>— 3c Dull Red (33). Eight Southern towns. Red, Blue and Black cancels, includes &quot;Coushatte Chute, La.&quot; Very good lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1851–1857 ISSUES ON COVER (Continued)

- 3c Dull Red (33, 44). Thirteen covers includes six (33). Red towns, Paid and one Texas. Very nice lot

- 3c Dull Red (33). Twenty five covers, tied with various colored Towns. Very good to fine

- 3c (33). Fifteen covers, shades, town tied; also three 3c (44), town tied. Good lot

1851–1861 3c Reds (33/4, 44/4, 65/2). Ten covers includes, imprints, year dates and STEAM. Very good lot

1851–75 1c–6c. Fourteen covers includes No. 33b, 63, 159, 185. Very good

1851–98 1c–10c. Forty-one covers misc. lot includes No. 42F, 63, 68, 73, 208 etc. Good lot

1851–1902 1c–10c. Ninety-eight covers, misc. lot, various postmarks. Good lot

1851 3c Dull Red Type I (43). Two Wisconsin, Mineral Point and Menasha. Fine strikes

- 3c Dull Red (43) Fine cover with scarce New York '61. Year date sideways

- 3c Red (44). Two interesting covers one hotel other illustrated "Chickering Piano". Fine

- 3c Red (44). Tied with brilliant Green Newport, Mich. Fine

- 3c Red (44). Fine bright green strike of Newport, Mich. tied

- 3c Red (44). Two covers tied with green Newport, Mich. Very good one on green envelope

- 3c Dull red (44). Two legal size covers each with a pair tied from College of St. Jones, Va. One faint other very good

- 5c Red Brown, Strip of three (46). Tied to large cover, lightly cancel, perfs clipped top and bottom, nice appearing (Photo) 110.00

1861 1c Blue (63). Tied on "U. S. Sanitary Commission - Women's Central Association of Relief" printed 4-page circular, dated Jan'y 13, 1863. Scarcce

- 3c Rose (65). Tied from Philadelphia with interesting illustrated corner card. Fine

- 3c Rose (65). Attractive Corner Card of druggist. Fine (Photo)

1861 ISSUE ON COVER

- 3c Rose (65). Tied with fine small Fort Schuyler, N. Y. cancel, scarce

- 3c Rose on 3c Entire (65, U58). Forwarded cover. Blue Masonic cancel on entire. Very good

- 3c Rose (65). Two covers, one with Rail Road corner card other cancelled Lookout Mountain has Lookout College label. Fine

- 3c Rose (65). Two fine covers with fancy cancels one numeral "3"
1861 ISSUES ON COVER (Continued)

68  3c Rose (65). Two copies with Express Company Corner cards. Fine

69  3c Rose (65). Three covers, each with fancy cancel. Fine

70  3c Rose (65). Twenty covers includes 7 Paid corner cards, Advertised & colored corner cards. Fine lot

71  2c Black Jack 3c Rose (65, 73). Tied Philadelphia on brilliant Magenta cover. Very good

72  3c Rose, 12c Black (65, 69). Tied with Boston “Paid 6” from Topsham, Me. to France. Very good

73  3c, 10c, 10c, 12c (65, 68, 69). Interesting cover stamped “Returned for Postage”. Hong Kong backstamp. Two stamps damaged

74  10c Green (68). Tied on bright magenta colored, envelope addr. to Canada. Colored letter sheet enclosed, ragged at one end

75  10c Yellow Green, 5c Red Brown (68, 75). Tied to folded letter New Orleans to Paris has “New York Paid 12”. Very good

76  12c Black (69). South Gardner Mass. to Canada. Very good

77  24c Red Lilac (70). Tied spoke Black, Cover Boston Pkt. Paid & London Paid, red stamp has SE. Fine

78  30c Orange (71). Tied black grid. Boston to China. Very good

79  1861-83 2c-3c. Sixteen covers from various Michigan towns. Good lot

80  1c-5c. Twenty-four misc. covers, various markings, good lot

81  1861-1921. A group of over 800 covers includes Bank Notes, Entires, Postcards. Interesting lot

82  1867 3c Rose (88). Tied with fine strike of Philadelphia Fez, Ex-Gramm

CIVIL WAR PATRIOTICS

83  3c Dull Red, 3c Rose (42F, 44, 65). Three patriotics one is stampless. First has 1c Blue for Carrier rate. Very good

84  3c Rose (65). Grant and Colfax cover. Fine (Photo)

85  3c Rose (65). Pair tied from Phila. with very fine early Registered marking on Patriotic, caricature of Jeff Davis and Jackass. Fine, Rare (Photo)

86  3c Rose (65(2)). Pair on Red white & blue patriotic “Eagle on Shield”. Very fine (Photo)

87  3c (65). Four covers, one Stampless Louisville to N. Y., one #44 on Patriotic, & four Soldier’s Letters (three on illust. letter sheets), etc. Interesting lot of thirteen

Jersey City, N. J. Stampless. Flag and New Jersey Seal. Soiled

88  Flag with map of U. S. over it. This combination is Very scarce. Very fine unused

89  Set of ten “House that Uncle Sam Built”. Very fine unused

— 6 —
CIVIL WAR PATRIOTICS (Continued)

91 Flags, Generals, Forts, Magnus, etc. Thirty eight different, Many colored, unused. Fine lot

92 Caricatures. Thirty different, some colored, some scarce, unused. Fine

93 Flags, Generals, etc. Many colored. Fine lot of 35 different unused

94 Twenty-eight colored, all different, 16 flags and 12 Generals. Fine unused lot

95 Twenty six different MAGNUS, unused. Includes battle scenes, maps, etc. Very fine

96 Thirty two different, includes figures, flags caricatures, Some are colored very fine variety lot

97 Magnus. Forty different MAGNUS. Eight of each in four different colors. Fine collection

98 Caricatures. Fifty different. Very fine

99 Fifty different Caricatures, some colored various imprints. Very fine

100 Fifty different Caricatures, some scarce designs in colors. Very fine

101 Fifty various Caricatures includes many well known imprints. Magee, Wells, etc. Very fine

102 Sixty one different includes Confederates, Flags, Shields, etc. Very fine lot

103 Confederate Patriotics. Ten different, all in colors, fine unused. Scarce

104 1869 3c Ultramarine (114). Cancelled “Potomac Postal Cars” stamp has SE. Front only. Fine

105 3c Ultramarine (114). Tied, attractive illustrated Insurance Co. cover

1870–1890 FANCY CANCELLATIONS ON COVER

106 1870 1c, 2c, 3c (145–147). Three covers each with fancy cancels. Fine

107 2c Red Brown (146). Newark, N. J. ties to an all over Illustration of Horses. Fine

108 1c Ultramarine (156). Tied with very fine Shield. On circular. Very fine

109 1c Ultramarine, 10c brown (156, 163). Tied “New York Registered” red, very fine. The scarce 11 cent Registry rate. Very fine

110 1c Blue (156). Eleven covers, 9 have Very striking corner cards. Includes strip of three with large town

111 3c Green. Waterbury fancy cancel (S-19). Very fine (Photo)

112 3c Green. Waterbury, Ct. tied with rosette cancel, fine

113 3c Green. Waterbury fancy grid. Very fine

114 3c Green. Waterbury Crossroads. Cancel on pair, one has SE. Fine

115 3c Green. Entire, Waterbury, fancy grid. Fine

— 7 —
1875 TO DATE ON COVER (Continued)

116 6c Dull Pink (159). Tied with large four bar grid. Addressed to Germany, has neat red "New York Paid All Direct", fine

117 1878 6c Pink, 15c Yellow Orange (159 pair, 163). Tied with purple star. New Jersey town mark on front. Unusual combination

118 1c Gray Blue (206). Tied "ESSEX. CONN." black straight line. Fine. Scarce (Photo)

119 1c Gray Blue (206). Pair tied with very fine strike, Damon's Crossing, Vt. Indians Head on each. Right stamp cut. Rare (Photo)

120 4c Blue Green (211). Tied Springfield Centre, N. Y., & 4c carmine (215) tied Brooklyn, large covers. Fine

121 1883 2c Red Entire (U231). Tied Sacramento Cal. Has multi-colored "Dressed Pig" label for corner card. Very fine (Photo)

122 1870-88 2c, 3c Greens & Browns. Forty two covers with interesting Postmarks and Corner cards. Nice lot

123 1890 2c Carmine (220). Striking Pictorial cover. Picture of Pawnee Bill, has interesting news clipping

124 1894 2c Pink (248). Blue illustrated corner card of lady bronco rider, "Queen of the Plains". Fine

125 1895 2c Carmine (267). Spanish Amer. War, caricature return card, Camp cancel. Very good

126 1898 1c Green (279). Tied on fine illustrated cover of "C & B Line", with Steamboat, has Buffalo Expo. label, fine

127 2c Red (279B). Two interesting Carnival covers, illustrated. Fine

128 4c Trans-Miss. (287). Tied by flag cancel to early advertisement of "Gold Dust Twins". Fine (Photo)

129 1883-03 1c-3c. Eight illustrated advertising covers, fine lot

130 1890-1932 2c Carmine. Forty four covers with various corner cards and cancellations. Nice lot

131 1893-1907. A group of fifteen covers with 1c, 2c Comemmoratives. Most have fancy corner cards. Very good lot

132 1893-1920 1c-5c Comemmoratives, 175 covers, mostly used in proper period, few corner cards. Very good lot

133 1895 2c Carmine (267), fully illustrated with cat chasing mice. Very fine

134 1898-1918. Seven War covers, several are patriotism from Spanish Amer. & World War I. Includes one censored. Unusual lot

135 1904-19 1c Green Imperfs (314, 531). Two covers each tied with one very fine pair

136 — 2c Lincoln Imperf (368), tied on Colored Corner Card cover, 1909 usage. Very fine

137 1923 2c Harding (613). Cancelled "Cuero Texas" Running Turkey Nov. 11, 1922. Stamp was issued 1923. Has Chamber of Commerce Turkey corner card. Scarce combination. Very fine (Photo)
129th SALE
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1930-1940 ON COVER (Continued)

138  1930 CRASH COVER. Very interesting cover. "Lost for six months due to Wreck of Plane". Has special cachet "Delay due to Wrecked Mail Plane, Jan 10, 1930". With news clipping. Scarce

139  1935 Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, autographed letter ("no time for embroidery"). Very fine

140  1935-39 1c–16c. First Day Covers, 132 covers includes some blocks. Very fine lot

140A  1938 ½–50c Presidential (803-831). Complete set of First Day Covers to the 50c. Fine

140B  — 1c-$1.00 Presidential, Complete set of First Day covers except 16c value (804-832), all pairs, includes a few extra, Very fine

140C  — 1c-$1.00 Presidential, Complete set of First Day covers except 16c value, (804-832), all Blocks, Very fine

140D  — $1.00 Presidential (832). First Day Cover. Very fine

140E  — $2.00 Presidential (833). First Day Cover, V.F.

140F  — $5.00 Presidential (834). First Day Cover, Very fine

140G  — 1c-3c Defense (899-901), First Day Covers, another set of FULL sheets of 100 cancelled first day on large Kraft envelopes. Very fine. Face Value $6.00

104H  1940 1c–10c Composers (879-883). FIRST DAY COVERS, the ultimate in first days. The set complete in FULL sheets of 70 on large Kraft envelopes. Very fine, Face value $14.70

ENTIRES

141  1863 2c Black Entire (U50). Tied with Phila. Carrier cancel, illustrated corner card. Fine

142  — 2c Black Entire (U50). Eight entires, various cancels. Fine lot 10.00

143  — 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied "Saturday Weekly Packet". Fine

144  1853-1898 U. S. Entires used mostly 3c. Good lot of 125, also 36 cut squares. Contains 47 Post Office 2c–6c. Variety lot

145  1853-99 1c–5c Entires, misc. lot of 150 entires, various pmkds. Very good lot

146  1853-1912 1c, 2c, 3c Entires. Forty covers mostly corner cards. Many illustrated. Interesting lot

147  — 1851-61 3c Four covers with Boyd and Blood's locals (15L1, 18, 20L25). Very good lot

148  1844 5c Blue Hale & Co. (75L1). Stamp creased, tied with Red "Hale & Co." Very good 10.00

149  — 5c Red Hale & Co. (75L2). Cut to shape tied with Red cancel. Fine, scarce (Photo) 100.00

— 9 —
CALIFORNIA AND WESTERN COVERS

1851 10c Yellow Green (35A). Tied with Wells Fargo San Francisco, has FREE (Oval) in blue. Corner card “Agency of Accessory Transit Co. of Nicaragua”. Scarce, Very fine stamp. (Photo)

1857 3c Dull Red (44). Tied fine large strike Austin M. T. Stamp damaged

1861 3c Rose (65). Fort Abercrombie, D. T. pmkd, stamp tied but defect-ive. Scarce Territorial

— 3c Rose (65). Oakland Or postmark in blue on fine cover. Stamp is manuscript cancel

— 3c Rose (65). Beautiful strike SHIELD from Sacramento, Calif. stamp slightly, defective. Scarce (Photo)

— 3c Rose (65). Large SHIELD cancel from Sacramento, Calif. Very good. Scarce

— 3c Rose (65). Six diff. California town covers includes Petaluma, Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, San Jose. Very good

1860-1880. North Canyonville Or. Three different cancels on three covers. includes Nos. 114, 184 and U163. Fine

1870 3c Greens. Six covers all with California cancels. Very good lot

1881 3c Green (207). Santa Barbara, Cal. Cancel. Interesting illustrated corner card of a “Best Seller”. Fine

1873 3c Greens. All Western, 188 covers, principally San Francisco. Nice lot

1883-97. Six Western Covers. Includes three N. Mexico, Wyo. and two Calif. with College corner cards, stamps defective on three. Good lot

1888 2c Green. Registered front with seven stamps cancelled Salt Lake City, Utah on front of Bank book. Fine, interesting territorial

1874-1876 2c, 3c Brown & Greens. Seven different Oregon Postamrks one is manuscript two are entire. Fine lot

1861 3c Pink Entire (U35). Well Fargo franks two covers tied with large San Francisco cancel addressed to Oregon. Fine

1869 3c Pink Entire (U58). Pacific Union Express frank, with Marks & Weintraub colored envelope, addressed to Oregon. Fine

1865 3c Pink (U62). With PAID Wells Fargo & Co. imprint, “Oregon City, Orgn” cancel. Fine

1890 Wells Fargo Imprint on 2c green (U71), with 2c (220), Los Angeles to San Diego. Very fine

1870 3c Green Entire (U82, 83). Double Wells Fargo. Has imprint on one and Express cancel on other. Addressed to Oregon, stamped with large COLLECT in green. Fine

1874 3c Green Entire (U164). Cancelled San Francisco addressed to Rose-burg Ogn. with “PER OREGON” in manuscript. Fine

War, 1879 2c rose red (O115) on War Dept envelope (small), Maltese Cross cancel, cover postmarked Mc Minnville, Oregon. Very fine 4.00+

War, 2 cent, straight edged tied San Francisco, other tied Salt Lake City, on War Dept. covers (small). Very fine 8.00+
CONFEDERATE COVERS

172 1861 5c Green (200). Four covers, three tied, fair lot ................................................. 40.00
173 — 5c Green and 5c Blue used on same cover, ms. cancel; 10c Blue tied on cover (200, 201, 203). Fair ................................................................. 29.00
174 1862 5c Blue (205). Three covers each bearing single for drop letter rate, all tied, good ........................................... 15.00
175 — 5c Blue (206). Pair, town tied on wall paper cover .............................................. —
176 — 5c (206 pair). Atlanta town tied; & three 10c blue (219) on three covers, town tied. Very good lot ........................................... —
177 — 5c Blue (205-06). Four covers each with pair. Fair .............................................. —
178 1863 10c Blue. Six covers. Fair .............................................................................. —
179 Confederates. Collection includes Bonds (2), Paper Money (5 different), Lee engraving, Reprint "Daily Citizen" (Vicksburg, July 2, 1863) on wall paper. Interesting lot .............................................. —

NINETEENTH CENTURY

OFF COVER

1845-57 ISSUES

180 1845 5c Black (9X1). Four margins, handsome looking, but thin & pin holes ......................................................... (Photo) 30.00
181 — 5c New York (9X1f). Without signature, blue pen stroke, fine appearance, light crease .............................................. 150.00
182 1847 5c Brown (28). Light red canc., slight thinning ......................................................... (Photo) 10.00
183 — 5c Brown (28). Blue grid. Very slight thin .................................................................. 11.00
184 — 5c Red brown (28). Horiz. Pair, Fine appearance, small tear ...................................... 40.00
185 — 10c Black (29). Fine appearance, slight thin ............................................................... (Photo) 35.00
186 — 10c Black (29). Red grid, close bottom. Very good ..................................................... (Photo) 35.00
187 ★ 1851 1c Blue, Type II (31). Very good ..................................................................... 13.50
188 — 1c Blue Type II (31). From scarce plate III. Very good ............................................ —
189 — 1c Blue (31). Close at right. Fine ............................................................................. 8.00
190 ★ — 1c Blue, Type IV (32D). Recut once at top, twice at bottom. Very fine appearance, small thin ........................................................................ 22.50
191 — 1c Blue (32D). Close at top otherwise very fine ......................................................... 5.00
192 — 1c Blue, type IV (32D), green town cancel. Fine, scarce ........................................... 25.00
193 — 1c Blue, Type IV (32D), Horiz. strip of three, close two sides. Good ................... 20.00
194 ★ — 3c Dull red (33). Fine ......................................................................................... 4.00
195 — 3c Orange Brown (336). Rare blue PAID 3 (Orford–ville, N. H.) superb strike on V. F. stamp ........................................................................ (Photo) —
1851-1857 ISSUES OFF COVER (Continued)

196  3c Orange Brown (33b). Tied on piece with FORT SNELLING, (Minn. territorial canc.) fine                         —

197  3c Dull Red (33). Fine copy with neat CROSS canc., a very scarce item (Photo) —

198  3c Dull Red (33). ST. Ls & Kk STEAMBT canc., clearly struck (Photo) —


200  3c Dull Red (33). Three fine with monogram FREE & Exprs. Mail cancel —

201  3c Dull Red (33). R.R. tied pieces: Troy & Whitehall, Norwich & Worcester, Providence & Stonington. All fine copies —


203  3c Dull Red (33). Canc. Fort Smith (Ark.), Fort Plain (N.Y.), Univ. of Va., N.Y. & Phila. R. R., Eastern R. R., five copies, fine lot —

204  3c Dull Red (33, 44). Perforate and imperforate copies includes Orange browns. A collection of 116 copies selected for plating etc. Very high catalogue value many interesting types. Average condition 87.35+ —

205  12c Black (36). Slight hinge thin otherwise fine 12.50


207  1851-1938. Collection of U. S. Postage & Revenues, also foreign good lot. Estimate $35.00 —

208  1851 to date. Two stock books of U. S. includes airs, commems, special deliveries and postage. Fine clean stock, est. net $20.00 —

209  1857 1c Blue (40, 41, 42B). All defectives 50.00

210  1c Blue, Type Ia (40b). Good appearance, some perfs cut away 125.00

211  1c Blue, Type II (41). Very good 10.00

212  1c Blue, Type II (41). Centered to left, fine 10.00

213  1c Blue, 3c Dull Red (42F, 44). First has guide line, three have O.G. Fine 4.50

214  3c (43). Type I. Fine copy, fine strike of numeral 3 (Photo) —

215  3c Rose, Type I (43). Two neat strikes of "PAID". Very good —

216  3c Rose Type I (43). Eight copies, two are ms and two have 1857 year dates. Very good to fine 15.50

217  3c Dull Red (44). V.F. strike of rare large WAY, small corner defect —

218  3c Dull Red (44). Block. Fine, O.G. 5.00

219  10c Green, Type I (49). Fine appearance, slight thin 37.50

220  10c Green (49A). Tied on piece with San Francisco Jan 5, 1859. Very good 9.00
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### 1857 Issues (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>10c Green, Type V (50). Fine centered copy with red grid canc.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>12c Black (51). Pair red grid cancel. Centered B &amp; L. Very good</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>12c Black (51). Vertical pair, black cancel SE at right, V.G.</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>5c Brown, Type II (48A). Fine, str. edge at right, boxed square grid cancel</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>10c Green, Type V (50). Imprint copy, ms. cancel. Fine</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>12c Black (51). Centered to left. Fine</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>12c Black (51). Double frame line at right, thin spot, looks fine</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1c–12c (40, 42d, 42f, 48A, 50, 51). Eleven stamps, nice appearance defective</td>
<td>105.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1861 Issues with Fancy Cancellations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>1861 1c Blue (63). Block centered to left, re-enforced light cancel. Very good</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65 (2)). First has O.G. Fine to very fine</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Rare canc. in small blue circle “STEAMER KATAHDIN APR. 25, 1867”</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Similar canc. in black “STEAMER KATAHDIN JUN 8, 1865”</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Tied on small piece with rare blue Montana Territorial cancel Nevada City M. T. in straight line</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Fine copy canc. d. I. circle POST OFFICE BUSINESS FREE and grid</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Numeral “3” within capital letter “C”. Scarce rate mark</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Scarce Roman Numeral III in fancy frame</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Corry, Pa. EAGLE WITH SHIELD</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Corry, Pa. EAGLE without shield, S. E. R.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Scarce large shield with 4 stars, in circle</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Rare and beautiful clear ANCHOR canc.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Amherst, Mass. TULIP</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Rare fancy numeral 9 cancel</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Boston 3-leaf clover beautiful strike to small piece</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). V.F. strike of Masonic Square &amp; compass</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Canc. large bright green star (Sharon, Pa.)</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Brooklyn, N. Y., 25 square CHECKER BOARD</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Odd Fellows canc. of 3 LINKS. Very fine</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>3c Rose (65). Greenfield, Mass. MASONIC TROWEL, V. fine strike</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FANCY CANCELLATIONS (Continued)

- 3c Rose (65). Masonic OPEN BOOK cancellations (Photo)
- 3c Rose (65). Two, Masonic Square & compass. One has "G" within
- 3c Rose (65). Two different FANCY SHIELDS with STARS each a fine clean strike on fine stamp
- 3c Rose (65). Str. line (STEA)M BOAT, also d.I. circle U. S. SHIP, v.g. to fine
- 3c Rose (65). Very fancy blue LEAF, also PUTNAM ANCHOR, each with closed tear
- 3c Rose (65). Two Army Post canc. Chattanooga & Genl. Banks Division
- 3c Rose (65). Two scarce Albany N. Y. "US", one in circle of stars, also Rutland Vt. "USM" (lot of three)
- 3c (65). Four diff. SHIELDS, one in blue, nice strikes, attractive lot
- 3c Rose (65). Four diff. R. R. including WASH'N TO NY RAILWAY, latter on piece
- 3c Rose (65). Five copies, each with diff. NUMERAL (1, 3, 5, 6, 10) v.g. to fine
- 3c Rose (65). Eight diff. canc. on soiled or off center copies, including 3 diff. shields, one struck twice on a pair, all scarce
- 3c Rose (65). Reference lot, 17 different scarce and desirable cancellations on damaged or defective stamps
- 3c Rose (65). Thirty five copies selected for interesting cancellations V. G. to V. F.
- 3c Rose (65). Strip with 2 fine strikes of "U. S. SHIP", center stamp has some blue stain (Photo)
- 3c (65). Unusual strip with strike of heart shaped FACE (Photo)
- 3c Rose (65). Block of six, St. Edge right, neat cancel. Fine 5.00+
- 5c, 12c, 12c (69, 76). Normal & Intense black. Very good to fine 11.50
- 24c Steel blue (70B). Fine appearance, slight thin 30.00
- 1c-30c (63, 65, 68, 69, 71). Very good to fine 11.05
- 1861-79 1c-15c (63, 68, 69, 149, 183, 189 pair). Very good to fine 13.25
- 2c Black Jack (73 (2)). One is used. Very good 4.25
- 1881 5c Red Brown (75). Cancelled with St. Louis boxed "1 ct". Rare used on this stamp. Fine (Photo)
- 5c Brown, 5c Red Brown (75, 76). Looks fine, both reperfed 14.00
- 5c-24c (76, 77, 78a). Very good 14.00
- 5c Black Brown (76A). Str. edge at right, Very good 35.00
- 1867 3c Rose grilled (85). Centered to top. Fine 12.00
- 3c Rose, grilled (85). Centered to left, target cancel 12.00
1867 ISSUES (Continued)

276  2c Black Jack grilled (87). Tiny fold in corner otherwise fine  4.00
277  ⚫  3c Rose grilled (88, 94). Very good first is O.G.  8.00
278  ⚫  15c Black (91). Light crease. Very good  100.00
279  1862-1918 1c-$2.00 Revenues, about 900 stamps from Civil War to date mixed. Very good lot
280  1867 1c Blue grilled (92). Few perfs clipped otherwise very fine  5.00
281  ⚫  1c Blue, 3c Red (92, 94). Perfs in at two sides. Very good  17.00
282  2c Black, grilled (93). Centered to left. Fine  10.00
283  3c Red (94). Neat Shield cancel. Very fine
284  10c Yellow Green grilled (96). Red cancel, centered to R. Fine  6.00
285  15c Black grilled (98). Centered top & left. Good  6.00

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

286  ⚫  1869 1c Brown, Essay (112), grilled, perforated, fine
287  1c Buff, 12c Green (112, 117). Fine  9.00
288  1c-12c (112-117). Very good to fine  16.45
289  ⚫  2c Brown, 3c Ultramarine (113, 114). First is centered to L and O.G. other very fine  6.25
290  3c Ultra (114). Large HEART canc. in black (Photo)
291  2c, 10c, 12c, 24c (113, 116-7, 120). Good lot  29.50
292  6c-30c (115-6, 118-9, 121). Fair to good lot, defects  44.00
293  ⚫  10c Yellow (116). Fine  15.00
294  ⚫  10c Yellow (116). Fine appearance, O.G. light crease  15.00
295  10c Yellow, 12c Green (116-17). Fine to very fine  10.00
296  12c Green (117). Horiz. Pair, Very good  15.00
297  15c Brown & Blue, Type I (118). Fine appearance, tiny tear  17.50
298  1869–1938, Over 500 stamps selected for cancellations, guide line corners, imprints, plate nos. interesting lot

1870–90 BANK NOTE ISSUES

299  1870 1c Ultramarine (134). Strip of three, light cancel. Fine  7.75
300  1c Ultramarine (134). Split grill. Strip of three, light cancel. Very fine  12.00+
301  7c Vermilion grilled (138). Split grill. Very good  15.00
302  15c Orange, grilled (141). Well centered, light crease  22.50
303  15c Orange, grilled (141). Very nice strike of EAGLE in black on Very fine stamp (Photo)  
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1870-90 BANK NOTE ISSUES (Continued)

304  - 1c Ultramarine (145). Very good strike of “DUCK”. Fine

305  - 1c Ultramarine (145). Three fancy cancels “Stars & Cross Roads”. Fine

306 ★  - 1c Ultramarine, 2c Red Brown (145, 146). Very good to fine

307 ★  - 1c Ultramarine, 2c Red Brown (145, 146). Fine

308  - 12c Dull Violet (151). Two fine strikes. One Shield other “leaf”

309  - 7c Vermilion (149), odd FACE canc. B, perfs trimmed

310  - 1c-2c, 6c-7c (150-57, 159-60). Each with foreign mail cancel, very good

311  - 24c Purple (153). Scarce TREE canc. stamp faded & closed tear (Photo)

312 ★  - 1c Ultramarine, 3c Green (156, 158). Very good to fine


314  - 3c Green (158). Six copies with various cancels. U.S., O.K., Head, etc. Fine lot

315  - 1873-81 3c Green (158, 184, 207). Three blocks, light cancels, first SE left. Good to fine

316  - 1870-80 2c-15c Bank Notes. Seven fancy cancellations. Includes Cooperstown, Donkeys Head, Mask, stars, etc. Fine lot

317  - 1873 6c Dull Pink (159). Clear strikes of N.Y. For, Mail Types #19, #20 & #83

318  - 7c Orange Vermilion (160). Pretty strike of scarce Type 19, N.Y. Foreign Mail

319  - 7c Vermilion (160), Two fancy cancels, Chicago & “D”. Fine

320  - 12c Blackish Violet (162). Horiz. Pair, Very good

321  - 90c Rose Carmine (166). Centered, fine color, tiny perf tear B, fine

321A ★  - 10c Brown (161). Very fine

322  - 1875 2c Vermilion (178). Pumpkin struck on stamp with SE. Very good

323 ★  - 5c Blue (179). Fine O.G.

324  - 10c Brown, 10c Brown (188, 209). Two fine strikes one “US Mail” other fancy wheel

325  - 10c Brown, 10c Brown (188, 209). Two fine strikes, one Shield other Double triangle

326  - 1879-87 1c-3c (183, 206, 212). Blocks, Second SE left, third re-enforced, light cancels. Good lot

327 ★  - 1879 5c Blue (185). Small thin centered to left. Good

328 ★  - 5c Blue (185). Minute thin otherwise Fine, O.G.

329  - 6c Pink (186). Eight copies selected for shades and cancellation. Very good to fine

330 ★  - 1c Gray Blue, 5c Red Brown (205, 206 (3)). A pair and single of the 1c. Very good to Fine

7.75
1879-90 BANK NOTE ISSUES (Continued)

331 ★ - 1c-10c (205, 206, 207, 209). 3c is O. G. Fine to very fine .......... 6.25
332 - 3c Green (207). Fine strike Anchor in circle .................
333 - 3c Green. Clear pretty strike of SUN-FACE (St. Louis) (Photo) ....
334 - 3c Green. Same can., 2 strikes tying pair & single to small piece of cover ..............
335 - 1870-1893 A collection of seventy nine stamps, selected for Fancy cancellations, mostly 3c Greens. Fine lot. Estimate Net ........ 10.00
336 - 1881 10c Brown (209). Three very fine fancy strikes on three stamps, Star, Star in grid, Maltese cross. Fine ..............
337 - 1883 2c Red Brown (210). Two copies canceled with initials, "MB", Mystic Bridge and "AC", Atlantic City. Very good ..............
338 - 2c Red Brown (210). Three unusual fancy strikes; squares and initials. Very good ........
339 ★ - 1c-5c (210, 212-216). Brilliant copies Fine to Very fine ........... 8.85
342 - 1c Ultramarine (214). Pair with nicely struck "US Mail" in circle on each. Very fine ........
343 ★ - 1888 90c Purple (218). Very good, O. G. ................. 22.50
344 ★ - 1890 1c-10c (219, 220, 222, 223, 226). Fine to very fine .......... 8.65
345 - 1c-50c (219-229). Very good set ................. 9.63
346 - 1890-93 1c, 2c, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 10c (219 thru 226), several duplicates, light cancels. Very good lot of blocks ........ 20.10
347 ★ - 1890 4c Brown, 5c Chocolate (222-23). Blocks, Fine .............. 22.00
348 - 15c Indigo (227). Block, light target cancel, V. F. .......... 15.00
349 ★ - 30c Black (228). Light crease otherwise Fine .......... 5.50
350 - 30c Black (228). Block, neat purple cancel. V. F. .......... 15.00+
351 - 30c Black (228). Block, light cancel, re-enforced, otherwise V. F. ....... 15.00
352 - 30c Black (228). Block, light purple cancel. V. F. .......... 15.00+

COLUMBIANS

353 - 1893 1c-30c Columbians (230-239). Very good to fine .......... 10.50
354 ★ - 1c, 2c, 5c, 8c Columbians (230, 231, 234, 236). Two of each except 8c. Good lot .......... 6.80
355 ★ - 3c Columbian (232). Top imprint plate block of ten, Very good .......... 22.00
356 ★ - 3c Columbian (232). Top imprint plate block of ten. Fine .......... 22.00
357 - Columbians 4c, 6c (233, 235). 4c light cancel. Very fine blocks .......... 12.00
358 ★ - 8c Columbian (236). Block of 8, Very good .......... 25.00
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COLUMBIANS (Continued)

359  8c, 10c (236, 237). Blocks, first light cancel, second centered to top. Very good to fine ................................................................. 13.00

360 ★— 10c Columbia (237). Block Very good .................................................. 16.00

361 ★— Columbia 50c (240). Block, light cancel, close at left. Fine (Photo) 60.00

362 — $1 Columbia (241). Light cancel. Very fine ........................................... (Photo) 20.00

363 — $2 Columbia (242). Light cancel. Very fine ........................................... (Photo) 14.00

364 — $3 Columbia (243). Light cancel. Very fine ........................................... (Photo) 32.50

365 1894-98 2c Carmine, triangles, several hundred, selected for cancellations. Good lot

---

1894-1898 ISSUES

366  1894 1c, 2c, 2c, 2c, 6c (246, 247, 250, 252, 256). Blocks, light cancels. V. F. 17.60

367  15c Dark Blue (259). Rare used block, V. F. .................................................. 25.00

368 — $1.00 Black, Type II (261A). Very fine appearance, tiny thin spot 25.00

369 ★— $2.00 Dark Blue (262). Left margin block of four, cuts in at top and left. Rare piece 600.00

370  2c types II, III (265, 267), 3c (268), 4c (269), 8c (272), some duplicates, light cancels, blocks. Very fine 14.25+

371 ★— 2c Carmine (267). Thirty different Imprint Plate Strips of three, V. G.-V. F. .......... 12.00

372 ★— 8c Violet Brown (272). Block centered to left. Very good ........................ 6.00

373  10c Green (273). Two blocks of six, shades, one ms. cancel. Very fine 6.00+

374 ★— $2.00 Blue (277), Well centered, thin spot ........................................... 6.00+

375  1898 1c, 2c, 4c, 5c (2), 6c (279, 279b, 280, 281, 282) Blocks. Very good lot 9.30

376  10c Orange Brown (283). Margin block, light cancel. Fine ........................ 12.00

377  10c Orange Brown (283) block light cancel. Very fine .............................. 12.00

378  10c, 15c (283, 284) Block light cancels. Fine ............................................. 18.00

379 ★— 1c-5c Trans-Miss. (285-288). Good to fine ............................................ 7.75

380 — 1c-10c Trans-Miss (285-290). Very good to fine ............................... 6.75

381  1c, 4c (285-287), Blocks. Light cancels, first very fine, second centered to B, SE at left, reinforced 18.50

382 — 1c-10c Trans-Miss, 1c-5c Pan-American (285-90, 294-97), Very good 9.16

383  1c, 2c, 5c, 10c Trans-Miss (285-6, 288, 290). Twenty-six stamps on thirteen pieces, all with Porto Rico cancels, some regular issues of period interesting lot

384 — 2c (8) 4c (3) 10c Trans-Miss. (286-87, 90). All fancy colored cancels includes used block of 2c Fine lot

---
## TWENTIETH CENTURY

**1901-1912 ISSUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>1901 1c, 2c, 8c, very fine Pan American (294, 295, 298) Blocks Light cancels</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>1903-1924 1c-13c (Bet 300 &amp; 617). Thirty-one stamps includes Commemoratives, Mint singles Very good to very fine</td>
<td>20.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>1901 1c, 2c (4), 3c, 4c, 5c, 8c (300-04, 306) Blocks Light cancel. Very fine</td>
<td>15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>1902 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c (304, 306, 307, 309) Blocks, Very fine lot</td>
<td>9.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>- 10c, 13c, 15c (307-309) Blocks. Light cancel good to very fine</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>- 10c (2), 13c, 15c (308-09) blocks Very fine</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td><strong>1903-1932. Mounted collection of over 900 Precancels 1c-$2.00 V. nice lot</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>1903 2c Carmine (319, 319F). Two booklet panes and a block of four has SE. Very fine</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>1903-18 Contains 53 blocks of 4, 6 and 8, 262 stamps, light cancel. Very good to fine</td>
<td>34.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>1903-1923 1c-2c Imperfs (320, 368, 383 pr 408 pr- 409, 576). Some as paste ups. Fine</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>1903, 2c Lake Imperf. (320A). Very fine</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>- 2c Lake, Imperf. (320A). Horiz. Pair. Very fine</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>- 2c Lake Imperf. (320A). Strip of 3, auto vend. type I, very fine no gum</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>1904 1c <strong>Louisiana Purchase</strong> (323). Heavy gash across left numeral “1”, interesting variety</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>2c, 3c Louisiana (324-325) Very fine Blocks, light cancels</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>- 2c, 5c Louisiana (324, 326). Blocks, light cancels, 5c SE left. Fine</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>3c Louisiana (325). Block light cancel reenforced. Very fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>5c Louisiana (326). Block, light cancel. VF</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>10c, Louisiana (327). Block, light cancel. VF</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>1907 1c, 2c, 5c Jamestown (328-330) Blocks, neat cancels, 2c with Plate No. Very fine</td>
<td>23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>5c Jamestown (330). Block, Fine to Very fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>1907-24 Commems (328, 548, 610-11, 613-14). Blocks VG to VF</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>1908-10 1c, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c (331-336). Blocks, light cancels very fine</td>
<td>11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>1908 3c, 5mm. (333). Block, neat cancel. Very fine</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>- 5c, 10c, 13c (335, 338, 339). Fine Blocks</td>
<td>9.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>- 50c Violet (341). Centered to right. Fine Block</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>- 3c Deep Violet, 4c Orange Brown, Imperf (345 (2), 346). Blocks Fine</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>- 5c Blue, Imperf (347). Block. Very fine</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>- 4c Orange brown, Coil (350) Pair, Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1909 COMMEMORATIVES (Continued)

414 1909 2c Carmine, COMMEMS (367 (2), 370 (2), 372). 5 blocks. VG to VF 9.50
415 2c Carmine Imperf Comm (368, 371). First block of 4 with imprint, other block of six. VF 26.00
416 — 2c Carmine Imperf Commems (368, 371). Blocks Very fine 22.00
417 — 2c Carmine Imperf Commems (368, 371, 373) blocks Very fine 34.00
418 1910 1c-5c (374, 375 (4), 376 (2), 377 (3), 378 (3)). Two are blocks of six (375, 377). Fine to Very fine 11.20
419 — 4c-15c (377) (2), 378 (3), 379, 381, 382). Selected lot of blocks Fine to Very fine 20.00
420 — 8c Olive green, 15c Pale ultramarine, (380, 382). Blocks, Very fine 18.00
421 1910-14 1c, Imperfs (384, 408 (3), 409 (3)). Each one blocks of six VF 11.50
422 1910-41, 1c-$1-00 used blocks. Mounted collection of 102 different, many Commems. Fine lot

PAN-PACIFIC ISSUE

423 1912 Pan-Pacific 1c-5c (387, 8, 9). Blocks Very fine 10.50
424 2c Pan-Pacific (398). Five blocks, shades. Fine to Very fine 7.50
425 5c Pan-Pacific (399). Lightly reenforced Block, Fine 7.50
426 5c Pan-Pacific (399). Block of four SE; 2 blocks of six, one has SE. Very good to fine 22.50
427 2c Pan-Pacific Perf 10 (402, 402a). Two blocks. Reenforced. Fine 12.00
428 2c, 5c Pan-Pacific (402, 403). First has SE, last is block of six. Fine 14.00
429 5c Pan-Pacific (403). Block of six S.E. Very fine 8.00
430 5c Pan-Pacific (403). Two blocks, Shades Very good to Fine 16.00

1912-22 ISSUES

431 1912 7c Black (407). Very fine Block 15.00
432 — 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c (414, 416-18). Blocks Fine to Very fine 9.50
433 — 10c (416) Block. Light "PAQUEBOT" cancel. V.G.
434 — 15c, 20c, 30c (418-420). Blocks Fine 20.50
435 ★ — 50c Violet (422). Very fine 13.50
436 ★ — 50c Violet (422). Fine 13.50
437 1914 1c-5c, 7c (424-28, 30). Blocks Fine to Very fine 12.15
438 — 3c-7c (426-30). Blocks. Very fine lot 16.85
439 — 6c Red orange, 7c Black (429, 30). Blocks. Very fine 13.00
440 — 9c-11c (432-434). Two blocks of each one is SE. Fine lot 14.80
441 — 9c-12c (432-35). Selected blocks. Very fine 9.90
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442 □ 12c Claret brown (shades), & Copper Red (435 (2), 435a). Blocks Very good to fine .................................................. 13.00
443 □ 14c Gray, 20c ultra, 30c orange (437–39). Lightly cancelled blocks. Very good to fine .................................................. 7.50
444 □ 20c ultra, 30c orange red (438–39). Selected blocks, neat cancels. Very fine .................................................. 4.50
445 □ 1916, 4c orange brown (465). Four light cancelled blocks. Very fine .................................................. 16.00
446 □ 4c, 5c, 8c (465, 6, 8). Selected blocks, 6c six stamps, neat cancels. Very fine .................................................. 11.00
447 □ 5c, 8c, (466, 3 shades, 470, block of 6). V.F. .................................................. 13.00
448 □ 8c, 11c, 12c (470, block of 6, 473, 474). Blocks Light cancels. Very fine .................................................. 15.00
449 □ 10c, 11c, 15c (472 (5), 473 (block of 6), 474). Blocks Good to Fine ....... 19.50
450 □ 15c, 20c (475, 476). Blocks Light cancels, VF, .................................................. 16.00
451 □ 15c, 20c (475, 476) Blocks Light cancels. Good to F .................................................. 16.00
452 □ 50c–$5.00 (477–480), Very good .................................................. 11.25
453 □ $1 Violet brown (478) Block Very fine .................................................. 7.00
454 □ $1 Violet brown (478) Two shades, light cancelled Blocks. Very fine .................................................. 14.00
455 □ $2 Dark blue (479) Block Light cancel, V. Fine .................................................. 15.00
456 □ $5 Light Green (480). Neat Chicago cancel. Very fine Block ........... 10.00
457 □ $5 Light Green (480). Two, light cancels. Fine .................................................. 20.00
458 □ Imperfs, 1c, 2c, 3c (481 (7), 482 (4), 483 (4) ). Blocks of six included, light cancel. Very fine .................................................. 24.50
459 □ Imperfs 2c Carmine (482). Four neatly cancelled margins arrow blocks. Very fine .................................................. 
460 □ 3c Violet Imperf, both types (483, 483a). Blocks. Very fine .................................................. 7.00
461 □ 1c–10c (Bet. 498 and 510). Thirty eight blocks, includes, booklet panes and blocks of six to ten .................................................. 
462 ★□ 1917–1922 2c, 11c (betw. 511 and 588). Six blocks. Very good to Very fine .................................................. 8.25
463 □ 1917 12c–20c (512, 513, 515). Fifteen blocks of four includes shades .................................................. 9.70
464 □ 30c, 50c, $1 (516 (4), 517 (3), 518 (3) ). Includes 30c blocks 6, 8, shades, light cancels. Good to fine .................................................. 7.30
465 ★ $1.00 Black brown (518A), scarce shade. Very good .................................................. 10.00
466 ★□ $1.00 Black brown (518A). Block, scarce shade, Very good .................................................. 50.00
467 □ 1918 $2.00 Orange & black (523). Unusual block of nine, rare. Fine (Photo) 142.50 +
468 □ $2.00 Orange & Black, $5.00 Green & Black (523, 524). Slight defect on $2.00, other fine .................................................. 15.75
469 □ $5.00 Green & Black (524). Two blocks. Good to fine .................................................. 20.00
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3 470 1919 1c GREEN IMPERF (531). Center line block, tear right margin, between stamps (cat. unused $25). Scarce

471 1919 1c, 3c, IMPERF. (531, 535). Blocks of six, 3c creased. Good to fine 21.00

472 1c Green, 2c Carmine Imperfs (531–532). Very fine pairs 3.50

473 2c Offset Type VI (532B). Block of six, Very fine 13.00

474 3c Victory (537). Four blocks, shades, light cancel. V.F. 7.00

475 3c Victory (537). Block of twenty-four. Very good 18.00

476 1920 1c, 2c, 5c Pilgrim (548–50). Blocks, good to V.F. 8.00

477 5c Pilgrim (550). Three blocks, light cancels. Very fine 18.00

478 5c Pilgrim (550). Two blocks, nine each, light “Medina Ohio” oval cancel. Very good 18.00+

479 1922–41, Regular Issues & Commems, Airs mostly low values, duplicates, over 200 blocks of four. Very good lot

480 1922 1c–11c, 15c–$1.00 (Bet. 551 and 571). Fifty blocks of four to fifteen, shades. Lightly cancelled. Very good to very fine 25.59

481 7c Black (559). Plate No. block of six. Very fine 2.75

482 $2 Deep Blue (572). Block fine color, neat cancel, V.F. 4.00

483 $2 Deep Blue (572). Block of four, neat cancel and block of six. Good to Very fine 8.00+

484 $5 Carmine & Blue (573). Block very fine 4.00

485 $5 Carmine & Blue (573). Block, very fine 4.00

486 $5 Carmine & Blue (573). Two blocks. Very good 8.00

487 $5.00 Carmine & Blue (573). Block on part of registered tag with pair of $2.00. Fine 4.60

488 1c Imperf (575). Block of twelve, light cancel, left stamps close, lower right cut in. Fine 10.50

489 1c Imperf (575). One block of six plate #, two blocks of four, light cancel. Very fine 10.50

490 1c, 1½c, 2c Imperf (575–7). Blocks, light cancel. Fine 4.60

491 1½c Imperf (576). Block of twelve and one of four, light cancel. Very fine 10.00+

492 2c Imperf (577). Four blocks of six, one of four, light cancels. Very fine 7.00+

493 Perf. 10; 1c–7c, 9c, 10c (581–5, 586 (4), 587 (3), 589–90, 591 (4) ) few blocks of six, light cancels. V.F. to Good 8.55

494 2c Carmine (599a). Line pair perfs touch left stamp. Very good 12.00

495 2c Carmine (599a). Two line pairs, each left stamp cuts in a trifle. Very good 24.00
1923 TO DATE

496 ★ 1923-32 1c-5c Commemoratives (611, 617, 627, 716-18). In blocks, the last are in plate blocks of 4 and 6. Very good to Very fine ..................... 8.75

497 ★ 1923 Harding 2c black, imperfs (612). Four blocks of six, one of eight, lightly cancelled. Very fine ........................................ 10.00+

498 ★ 1924-26 1c-5c Walloons, 1c-5c Concord, 2c Sesqui, White Plains and 5c Ericsson (614-19, 627-29). Very good to fine ....................... 5.20

499 ★ 1924 1c, 2c, 5c Huguenot (614-16). Blocks, very fine ....................... 8.50

500 ★ — 1c, 2c, 5c Huguenot (614-16). Blocks light cancel. Very fine ........................ 8.50

501 ★ — 1c, 2c, 5c Huguenot (614-16). Blocks, light cancel. Very good ........... 8.50

502 ★ — 1c, 2c, 5c Lex-Concord (617-19). Two sets, blocks, light cancel. Good ... 15.20

503 ★ — 1c, 2c, 5c Lexington-Concord (617-619). Blocks, very fine .................. 7.60

504 ★ 1925, 2c, 5c Norse American (620-621). Margin plate # Blocks. Very fine .... 10.00

505 ★ — 2c, 5c Norse American (620, 621). Light cancel. Blocks with Plate No. Very fine ...................................................... 10.00

506 ★ 1926-31 Thirty lightly cancelled blocks (Bet. 622 and 701). Some duplicated. Very good lot ................................................. 9.72

507 ★ 1926 Commems (627 (3), 628 (5)). Shades, light cancels. Blocks Very fine .... 11.80

508 ★ — Ericsson (628). Three selected blocks, shades. Fine ......................... 6.00

509 ★ 1926-29 Commems (629 (3), 643 (3), 644, 645 (3), 646 (5), 649 (3), 650 (5), 651 (5)), etc. Fine lot 31 nice blocks (4 and larger) .......... 24.75

510 ★ 1926 1½c Regular Issue (631). Six blocks of four, one six, light cancel. Very fine .......................................................... 12.25

511 ★ 1926-30, 1c-9c (Betw. 632 and 685). Plate number blocks. Very fine .......... 5.00

512 ★ 1926-34 Commems (657 thru 738), Blocks, includes set Bi-Centennials, light cancel. Very fine lot ........................................... 10.25

513 ★ 1929, 1c-10c Kans. & Nebr. (658-679), Very good sets ....................... 13.59

514 ★ — Kansas, 1c-10c (658-668), Complete set of blocks, light cancel. Very fine 26.45

515 ★ — 4c-10c Kans.-Nebr. (Betw. 663 and 679), Very good ....................... 6.95

516 ★ — Nebraska 1c-10c (669-679), Complete set of blocks, light cancels. Very fine ......................................................... 38.50

517 ★ 1932, Bi-Centennials, ½e-10c (704-715). Set in blocks, all with plate numbers. Very fine ................................................ 11.45

518 ★ 1935 4c Parks Imperf. (759). Complete position blocks. Very fine ............ 7.50

Airmails

519 ★ 1918 6c Orange (C1). Margin block of four, arrow left, neat "HARTFORD CONN." oval. Very fine ...........................................

520 ★ — 6c Orange (C1). Margin block of 6, arrow and plate #9155, light cancel. Very fine .........................................................

521 ★ — 6c Orange (C1). Blocks of six and four, both light cancels. Very good 8.00+
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522 □ 6c Orange (C1). Blocks of six and nine, both neat “Medina Ohio” oval cancel. Very fine .......................................................... 10.00+

523 □ 6c-24c Airs (C1-3), Fine ........................................... 4.00

524 □ 16c Green (C2). Margin block of four, top arrow, light “Kansas City” cancel. Very fine ......................................................... —

525 □ 16c Green (C2). Margin block of four, arrow left, “Hartford” oval cancel. Very fine .............................................................. —

526 □ 16c Green (C2). Block of six, light cancel. V.F. ..................... 8.00+

527 □ 16c Green (C2). Margin block of nine, plate #8900, light cancel. Very fine ................................................................. 16.00+

528 □ 24c Carmine and blue (C3). Center line block, light cancel, V.F. .................. —

529 □ 24c Carmine and blue (C3). One top plate # block, other slight rub on back. Very good ....................................................... 8.00

530 □ 24c Carmine and blue (C3). Block of eighteen, light cancel, V.F. ...... 34.50

531 □ 1923, 16c Blue (C5). Block, Very fine .................................... 10.00

532 □ 16c Blue (C5). Block, Very fine ......................................... 10.00

533 □ 16c Blue (C5). Block of nine. Very fine ................................. 20.00

534 □ 16c Blue (C5). Block of nine, light cancel, centered to left. Fine .... 20.00

535 □ 24c Carmine (C6). Block of six, light cancel. Very fine ................ 8.50+

536 □ 24c Carmine (C6). Blocks of six and four, each lightly cancelled, last centered to B. Good lot ........................................... 14.50

537 □ 24c Carmine (C6). Block of nine, Very good ........................... 12.25

538 □ 24c Carmine (C6). Block of nine, light cancel. Good ................... 12.25

539 □ 1926-32 Air Mail (C7-C11, C17). Seven lightly cancelled blocks. Fine ... 5.10

540 □ 1938 6c Air (C23) Plate Blocks of 6 and 10, freak perf. in margins .......... —

541 □ 1911 10c Registry (F1). Light cancel, centered to top. Rare used block. (unused $10.) ......................................................... —

542 □ 10c Registry (F1). Block, light cancel, as previous, Good .............. —

POSTAGE DUES AND DEPARTMENTS

543 □ 1891-1916 Postage Dues (J26, 28, 30, 44, 51-53, 61-67); Parcel Post Dues (JQ2, 3, 5); Canal Zone (96). Valuable lot, wide range shades, spacing varieties, etc. Block of 4, 6, 8 etc. .......................................... —

544 □ 1914 1c Postage Due (J52), Block. Fine .................................. 4.00

545 □ 1c, 2c, 5c Dues (J80, 81, 83). Plate number blocks. Very good to fine 2.65+

546 □ 1889 1c-50c Postage Dues, Specimens (J15s-21s). Fine set, three are str. edges 35.00
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547 1913 Offices in China, 1c-50c U.S. stamps overprinted "SHANGHAI CHINA", on Registry piece, cancelled "U.S. Postal Agency, Shanghai, Dec. 19, 1913". Ten postage stamps, includes #308, 2c Post. Due and two Registry (F1), one without overprint. Unlisted and rare. Estimated Value $100.00

548 2c Shanghai Pair used to U. S. with Shanghai cancel (K1); also Great Britain cover with Chinese Due stamps, fine

549 1871 6c Post Office (O50), Block, very fine appearance, one stamp defective, scarce used

550 90c Post Office (O56), Very fine horiz. Pair

551 15c Treasury (O79), Block: Fine appearance, close tear, not priced used. Scarce

552 6c WAR (O117), Fine clear strike of Port Townsend KICKING MULE (Photo)

553 1911 Postal Savings, 1c (O124), 2c (O121). Two blocks 1c, three blocks 2c. Light cancels, two SE. Fair lot

554 Postal Savings, 50c (O122). Light cancelled block centered to B. Very good

555 Postal Savings, $1 (O123). Block of six, light cancel, cent. to B. Good

556 Specimen Executive, 1c-10c (O105D-0145D). Overprint Specimen Very fine set

557 Specimen Executive, 1c, Justice 1c, 2c, State 2c, (O105D, O255D-O26SD, O57SD). Fine lot

558 Specimen Interior 1c, 2c, Navy 1c, 2c (O15SD-O16SD, O35SD, O36SD). Very good lot


560 1912 1c-15c Parcel Post (Q1-7). Blocks, light cancels, 15c Str. Edge at left. Very good to fine

561 20c, 25c Parcel Post (Q8, 9). Blocks light cancel. Very good

562 50c-75c, Parcel Post (Q10, 11). Light cancel. Good

563 $1 Parcel Post (Q12). Block light cancel, centered to B. Fine

REVENUES

564 1862, 1c Playing Card, red (R2c) Perfs cut in at top, nice appearance

565 30c Foreign Exchange Imperi (R51a). Close at right Fine

566 1c-$1.00 Revenues all with hand-stamped cancellations, 142 stamps nice lot

567 1c to $1000 & P. O. Seals, several hundred stamps in small stockbook, est. $15, net. Good lot

568 1914 5c Black (RB43). Very good

569 1864 Match & Medicine, Playing Cards (Bet RO31-RU16). Twenty varieties. Condition above average
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570 — Match & Medicine, Playing Cards (Bet. RO35-RO4). Twenty varieties. Very nice lot ................................................. 6.00

571 — Match & Medicines (Between RO143-RU13). Sixteen varieties. Very good to fine ......................................................... 9.40

572 — Private Proprietary 127 stamps, includes duplicated Brandeth, Dougherty, Star Match, single Burhans, Barber-Peckham, etc. Fine lot ........................................... 40.00+

573 — Match & Medicines A collection of Sixty stamps includes strips and pairs. Very good to fine .................................................. 37.95

574 ★1934, $1.00 Blue Duck Hunting (RW1), Block, str. edge at right, Very good ................................................................. 25.00

575 — Locals & Telegraphs lot of 100, includes reprints, etc., 16 Telegraphs. Interesting lot for study ....................................... —

576 ★1909, Christmas Seal (WX5A), Block surcharged, New Hampshire in red, Fine, S. E. at bottom ........................................ 20.00

577 ★ 1864, 10c Blue, 20c Green Sanitary Fair Stamps (WV-GI-2) Fine .................................................. —

CONFEDERATES

578 ★ New Orleans, 5c Brown (62X3). Fine .................................................. 15.00

579 1861, 5c green (200) slight thin. Fine .................................................. 6.00

580 1861, 10c Blue (201), light cancel on small piece. Fine ...................... 8.00

581 1861-63, 10c Blue, 20c green (201, 212). Cut in one side, good .......... 33.00

582 1862 5c blue (206). Two copies hinged to show green town cancel, stamps thin, but nice appearance ........................................ 50.00

583 ★ 1863 20c green (212). Very fine block. O. G. .................................... 7.50

584 1863, 20c green (212), Very fine appearance, thin spot .................. 25.00

585 Confederate Collection. Fourty eight stamps and five blocks (205), some duplicates, shades, used and unused, etc. good lot for specialist cat over 75.00

FOREIGN

ARGENTINE, BUENOS AIRES, 1860, 4r-2p (9-11), latter thin, v. good .................................................. 30.00

ASIA INDEPENDENT COUNTRIES, 245 stamps, some duplicates, mostly unused, good to Very fine .................................. 101.26

AIRMAILS, 305 stamps, some duplicates, mostly used, Very good to Very fine, plus $20.79 Sanabria not included in catalogue value ........ 46.50

Bavaria, 1849, 6kr. broken circle (4). Fine “182” cancellation. Very fine .................................................. 10.00

Belgium, 1863: 10c brown, 40c carmine rose (14, 16), no gum, Fine ........ 15.50

1915-20. 5fr, 10fr (121, 122). V. F. .................................................. 7.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>BELGIUM (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>1929. 5c-$1.75 (B93-98 set) &amp; 5 fr (105). O.G. V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>BELGIUM &amp; COLONIES and LUXEMBOURG 169 Stamps, some duplicates, good to very fine, mostly used</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Bermuda 1910-20, ¼p-1sh (40-48), 2sh-5sh (49-52). O.G. V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>BRITISH AFRICA 173 stamps, used and unused, some duplicates good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>148.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>BRITISH AMERICA (No. B. N. A.), 346 stamps, some duplicates, mostly unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>BRITISH ASIA, 146 Stamps, some duplicates, mostly unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>BRITISH EUROPE &amp; OCEANIA, 174 Stamps, some duplicates, mostly unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>258.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>CANADA 1897-1930, Commems. Nos. 50, 54, 55, 57, 59, 96-103 set, 173-177 set, face $1.92. O.G. Very fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>CENTRAL AMERICA, 219 Stamps, some duplicates, mostly unused, Very good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>161.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>CENTRAL EUROPE, 564 Stamps used and unused, some duplicates good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>397.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>EUROPE EASTERN &amp; SOUTHERN, 178 Stamps, mostly unused, some duplicates, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>156.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>FRANCE &amp; COLONIES, 330 Stamps, includes duplicates, used and unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>243.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>GERMANY &amp; COLONIES, 290 Stamps, includes duplicates, used and unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, ¼p-10sh (127-141). All O.G. except 141 cancelled. Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>GREAT BRITAIN, 386 Stamps, includes duplicates, mostly used, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>175.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>HAWAII, 1891, 2c: Dull violet (52), three Bisects tied on small pieces, very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>HUNGARY, 1901, 2k Blue (64). Very fine, O.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>INDIA, Forty-four small covers all entires many with stamps, interesting cancellations fine lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>ITALY &amp; COLONIES, 228 Stamps, includes duplicates, mostly unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>167.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>LEEWARD ISLANDS, 1890 ½p-5sh (1-8), Very fine set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>LUXEMBOURG, 1852-63, 10c-30c (1-10), Fair to fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>MEXICO, 111 Stamps, some duplicates, mostly used, good to very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>NORTHERN EUROPE, Scandinavia and Soviet Republic. 259 Stamps, includes duplicates, used and unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>NEWFOUNDLAND, 296 Stamps, includes quantity of duplicates, used and unused, good to Very fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>194.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
617 NEW BRUNSWICK, 1851. 3p Red (1) closed tear, very good appearance 15.00
618 NEW BRUNSWICK, 1860, 1c-17c (Bet. 5-12), 28 stamps, includes dup-
licates, used and unused, Very good to Fine 26.20
619 NEW ZEALAND, 1862-71, 1p-1sh (18, 19A, 21, 22A, 23, 23A, 24A, 25, 39B) 
good average 129.00
620 ★ NOVA SCOTIA, 1860-63, 1c-12½c (8, 8A, 9, 11, 11A, 12, 12A, 13) two used 
Fine 20.75
621 ★ PHILIPPINES 1906 2c-6c (241-243). Blocks of four. Very good 5.00
622 PORTUGAL & COLONIES, 104 Stamps, used and unused, some dupli-
cates good to very fine 67.40
623 SOUTH AMERICA, Argentine to Colombian Rep., 480 Stamps, used and 
unused, some duplicates includes few blocks, good to Very fine 269.71
624 SOUTH AMERICA, Ecuador to Venezuela, 295 Stamps, some duplicates, 
used and unused, good to Very fine 106.20
625 SPAIN & COLONIES, 84 Stamps, some duplicates, used and unused, 
good & Fine 92.93
626 FOREIGN. Booklet of 96 diff. mostly 19th Century, nice appearing but 
all defective 176.79
627 Album. Bruce Special. Good condition
628 Two Godden (blue) "Warwick" Albums & cases with blank pages showing 
light hinge or pencil marks. Fine condition

WHOLESALE

UNITED STATES

629 1857 3c Dull Red No. 44 (65). Average 6.50
630 1861-90 1c-3c No. 65 (100), 182 (100), 3c Greens (500), 219 (500), Very Good 
42.00
631 1867 3c Rose No. 88 (27) Very Good 21.60
632 3c Red No. 94 (50) Very good to very fine 12.50
633 1870 1c Ultramarine No. 145 (25) Fine 12.50
634 1870-98, 1c, 2c, 3c, (1600 stamps) includes some fancy cancels, good lot
635 1879 6c Dull Pink No. 186 (40). Good to fine 50.00
636 1875-98 3c-15c, No. 179 (3), 205 (7), 213 (3), 224 (4), 284 (7), Very Good 
13.50
637 1883, 2c Red brown No. 210 (2,300) Very good 46.00
638 1887 3c Vermilion, No. 213 (12), Very good to fine 24.00
639 1893 2c Columbians, No. 231 (175), All with broken hat variety 17.50
640 — 2c Columbian No. 231 (5000) 100.00
641 1894-95 2c Triangles, No. 248 (62), 249 (90), 265 (64), 266 (26). Very good to 
V. Fine 47.50
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642 1894-17, 1c-13c No. 258 (7), 282 (40), 286 (42), 294 (20), 414 (30), 513 (10), V.G. to F. 

643 1894 15c Dark blue No. 259 (5), Good lot 

644 1894-98 Triangles (35,000). Most all on paper 

645 1902 6c Claret No. 305 (68). Very good to fine 

646 1907 5c Jamestown No. 330 (10). Very good 

647 1908 3c Violet No. 333 (100). Good to fine 

648 — 6c Orange No. 336 (70). Good to fine 

649 — 10c Yellow No. 338 (200). Good to fine 

650 1910 10c Yellow No. 381 (35). Very good to fine 

651 — 10c Yellow No. 381 (125). Very good includes about third str. edge 

652 — 1c Green coil No. 385 (15 singles, 10 pairs). Very good to very fine 

653 1910-31, 1c-10c coils (190) pairs). Very good lot 

654 ★ — 1910-31, 1c-10c coils (190) pairs). Very good lot 

655 ★ — 1912 2c carmine coil No. 413 (4 pairs). Very good to fine 

656 1919 3c Victory No. 537 (26). Very good 

657 1930-31 2c Commems No. 683 (40), 688 (66), 703 (90), Fine 

658 1932-39 2c, 3c, Commems, sixteen different (50 of each). Very good 

659 1933 1c-3c Chicago imperfs. No. 730 (341), 731 (140). Pairs and singles, fine 

660 — 3c Byrd, 3c Maryland, No. 733 (75), 736 (80), Fine 

661 1934 1c-3c Imperfs. Commems. No. 735 (75), 750 (148), 751 (138), 778 (40). Pairs and singles fine 

662 — 4c-10c Parks No. 743-49, from 13 to 55 of each. Fine 

663 1935 1c-16c Farleys No. 754 (18), 755 (13), 756 (108), 757 (50), & 759 (13), 771 (9) 

664 1940 1c-10c Famous Americans mixed 1c (61), 2c (67), 3c (89), 5c (170), 10c (65). Very good 

665 1851 to date, 1c-$2.00 Several hundred stamps including some high catalogue value all damaged or defective 

666 1869-95 1c-10c, No. 114 (10), 136 (5), No. 146 (15), 156 (5), 178 (5), 182 (25), 183 (20), No. 186 (6), 205 (4), 209 (10), 214 (15), 216 (5), 221 (10), 237 (5), 283 (5) 

667 Precancels, several hundred, including bureau prints. 

668 Shoe box of U.S. Partly sorted, Mostly 19th century. Several thousand stamps 

669 1926-36 10c, 16c, 20c airs. No. C7 (35), C9 (20), C10 (47 (47), CE1 (15), CE2 (20). Very good 

670 1926 20c Map Air No. C9 (100). Very good to Fine 
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671 1888-95 10c Special Delivery. No. E2 (8), E3 (4), E4 (10), E5 (28). V. good to fine 25.76
672 1895, 10c Deep claret, Due, No. J42 (100) V. good to fine 15.00
673 1862 50c-$1.00 Revenues No. R63b (6), R63c (7), R67a (2), R72a (2). V. G. to fine 18.70
674 1917, $1.00 Documentary No. R240 (775) Very good to Very fine 38.75
675 — $5.00 Documentary No. R244 (140) Very good to very fine 16.80
676 — $10.00 Documentary No. R245 (60). Very good to Very fine 30.00
677 — $10.00 Documentary No. R245 (65). Very good to Very fine 32.50
678 1884-1913, U. S. Telegraphs, 181 stamps, large variety, V. G. to V. F. 86-69
679 1891, American Rapid Telegraphs No. IT1 (75), IT2 (7), IT4 (70), IT6 (175) IT8 (6), Very good to Very fine 23.80
679A United States over 50,000 stamps mounted in large books mostly modern issue from 1922 to date, mostly 1c-10c denominations —
679B Precancels, approx. 1750, mounted, from 1917 to date —
679C Covers, Mostly modern, includes some first days, few foreign, approx. 1,000 covers, (Est. $7.50 net) —
679D Mixture, mostly U. S. over ten pounds, appears to be very common —

FOREIGN WHOLESALE

680 ★ AUSTRALIA, 1937, 1p–2p No. 167 (64), No. 169 (111), Fine 14.30
681 ★ BRAZIL, 1913, 5,000R. No. 023 (100), Fine 30.00
682 CANADA, 1859, 1c Rose No- 14 (15); 5c Vermillion No. 15 (12), Very good to fine 22.80
683 — 1867, 2c, 3c, 6c No. 23 (5), 24 (14), 24c (2), 25 (7), Very good to fine 30.25
684 ★ 1870, 1c yellow, 3c Vermillion, No. 33 (20), No 37 (40), V. G. to F. 40.00
685 — 1870-90, 1c Yellow, 3c Vermillion No. 33 (600) No. 37 (700), V. G. to F. 32.00
686 — 1870-90, 2c, 3c No. 35 (35), 36 (55), 37A (25), Very good to Fine 33.55
687 — 1870-90, 6c, 10c, No. 38 (25), 39 (8), 40 (3), 41 (10), Good to Fine 39.30
688 — 1893, 8c, 20c, 50c No. 46 (5), 47 (6), 48 (60), Very good to Very fine 21.75
689 — 1876-82, ½c, 5c No. 43. (30), 44 (100), 45 (85), Very good to V. F. 34.25
690 ★ — 1897, 1c–3c Jubilees No. 51 (110), No. 52 (20), No. 53 (100), includes some used, V. G. to V. F. 22.40
691 — 1897, 1c–3c No. 66 (60), 67 (300), 68 (200), 69 (400), V. G. to V. F. 45.20
692 — 1897, 5c, 6c, 8c No. 70 (45), 71 (7), 72 (30), V. G. to V. F. 24.25
693 — 1897-02, ½c–3c Bet. No. 66-78, 107 stamps, V. G. to V. F. 23.30
694 — 1898-02 1c–10c No. 75 (300), 76 (380), 78 (300), 79 (110) 83 (15), V. G. to V. F. 42.65
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695 — 1898, 2c Purple No. 76 (1000) V.G.-V.F. .......................................................... 30.00
696 ★ — 1898, 2c Map No. 85 (30) 86 (20), V.G. to V.F. ........................................... 17.50
697 — 1908, ½c-2c Quebec No. 96 (70), 97 (100), 98 (100) V.G.-V.F. ...................... 24.40
698 — 1912-25, 5c-50c No. 111 (150), 117 (85), 116 (300), 119 (120), 121 (60) 
     V.G.-V.F. .................................................................................................................. 42.35

699 ★ CANAL ZONE 1939 ½c, 1c No. 118 and 119 (14 blocks each), Fine to V.F. .... 7.00
700 ★ ECUADOR 1938, 65c on 3c, Airpost No. C39 (100), Fine .................................. 15.00
701 ★ — 1938, 65c on 3c, Airpost No. C39 (100), Fine .................................................. 15.00
702 GUATEMALA 1897 18c, 75c, 150, No. 63, 67, 69 (5 each), Fine .......................... 70.00
703 NEWFOUNDLAND, 1880-99, 1c-5c No. 44 (50), 48 (35), 51 (40), 60 (75), 84 (60), Very good to Very fine .................... 80.30
704 NOVA SCOTIA, 1860-63, 1c-12½c, No. 8 (8), 9 (7), 11 (5), 12 (7), 13 (2) 
     used and unused, V.G.-V.F. ..................................................................................... 39.25
705 ★ PHILIPPINES 1906 2c Light green, No. 241a (80), Very good to fine .......... 15.00
706 PORTO RICO, 1899, 2c Surcharge No. 211 (100), V.G.-V.F. ............................. 10.00
707 Foreign, U. S. Seals, other misc. Several thousand stamps. Includes over fifty copies 10sh. Great Britain —
708 Foreign, three books mounted, appears all pretty common, several thou-
     sand stamps (Est. $6.00 net) —

END OF SALE — THANK YOU
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